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«• »• 7" ™ “»»Ї»Х ГЛ.'^гГ.'сьТГГ:' EDROPKAS MEWS. = ;fi£= Г-
.present day than nfthe gallant and high (act lint 7° FOUR DAYS The llcrM. Peri, eorre.pm.dent .it.
ieded gentlemen of . deported age. It profe.e a belief In those truth. «« _______ that the report of France and Austria

, htfnl if 1 Є erer thoroughly citmpre- common to all Christians, at*.: the tru LfllCf ІГОИ1 ЕіІГОрС. alone signing the treaty of peace la cone-

рігд-іїігл ïï'ZrxzsxïfZ SSHHsSS
L 0f courtesy and too mueh of self teek wrong in thie, I cen only sny I em ▼ . ^^4 hero litis P. M., en route for Ciue- ^ т8де known before many dnya. in Pant and provincial markets.Г I* .l.em for him. Probably mane of ,orrT for it. It ia to me a ead thing that bee, ' The Moniteur вата that under the pre Cara or Good Heel.-—Advieee ІШ
Г of those whose acta >nv ntrton potaeaaing on immortal «nul The steamship Africa arrived at Liver- that the press is not free, several Cape reaeh^n Aug. 21. Ex. Oov. Bit Oeo.

opponents, many of tho.o who.e act. ,„y person poasea.tng pool from Ncv York at 7 A. M.. on the . , which direct their .„.«a,gainst Grey had .«turned to England. S.tmfie-
Uittered hi. latter year., as l.tl.e un- should dt.hehere these truth. . and most ^ u" decree of February. 1352. go beyond to,y account had been received from thé

lood him as he did them. There was sincerely should I regret that one won The departure of the Great Eastern for |)p extreme limits of discussion, and are Livingstone expedition.
•ile sympathy between them; and where Tn4r ability and influential position should pn„und would probably be further do- w|mlina in re»pec: for law, which ia in- Аиатхліт*.—Melhorne mails of Aug. 1»

-pwi.tment to the Bhrievahr.W гй Л i,ck of sympathy there is little re ]]o nn, But to prove that I have not, ns \шуеЛ. __ atafed repernhlc from the loyal exercise of liber, reached Aden Sept. 14. There la nopoli-
rd D.iurrlns then Lieut Опг-ееГЄ 18 , ’ n . ,vn. i. ьгіч . bnnlr *’ in call - Titr Zvsicn C охгепкхсп- . tv. The Moniteur explama that immedi- tical news of importance. Business dut?

r v . _ * . Wee*, and no love. But, now that he 1 you any, * spoken ruthou * that the Conference at Zutich again after the measure granted sponta ing the month has been very tquiet, but
, p omieccl Іига that office in tht*_ to hîs own piace, even those whotlif fog *‘A Free Enquirer’s” leher Masphe- pr02rrs*in£. The Paris corrcapnn .ent of |ieous|v |,y the Emperor, which relieved the arrival of the English mail tied créât» 
t which it was proposed to еЖ‘ , from him while alive car. afford to mnn«, I would say that to a Christian ft. the London Time« save tbs*. Inf . sk, ”{I the prêt» from the consequent1* of warn- e(! both a commercial and monetary fan»
York, the bounds of which Ж* . v .. r,înn,u rcaneet fr.r * kîn’ u-mr nr Vf rou oîens». ••speaking the Plenlpotentaries, has been Uimmiencu int,s #eoeived, government foi bore to make provement.

ra"'k‘"1 ,'i'n =mpi.n.lv аеііей God/- 'to ...e„ .ha, on, С^^^т^г^ ZTltWX

P hi! promise Mr. ЛМin* every pussuge of life. Ilf was tru у one T<ord jP#n* Christ ia a list. (sen conclusion n^,ea jn „ fow days unless fresh instnic- (U d|Uy whiuh ig imp0*ed upon ittomnke . lhe trPtltv wgs duly ratified. Since then
18.32 appointed Sheriff of Carl* • tho WOTds of the Poet Laureate, nf vm,r corrosp-mdent’s letter !) because ttona should be revived лпелтепава !aw удаЖіе», and therefore informs the | lhfj japane,'e government had atemp^ed 

l year erected into a new ОочцЖ ' , . „Vlf,vpg tvc lrutn 0f BUch words as programme is stated to be n • • ~ papeia that it ia decided no longer Intole- ( t en7He it by aeekinsr to eond^e foreig-
twenty-four mar., un.U the Я Bw. withm.t ahn.n ”* Є,'"Є ■>,'«»nf V-'= « і rate these polemical «cease,, whteh e.n ManA about ten mile.
-, vorr \r 4v 1 • ■ _ B0J 1,1 ftf iffMitlrm'n the.-e:— the three Powers. Another treaty w i.i e on]v be considered aa party maneuvrea. from Jeddc^. They further nought to et-
I-. IS.) ), Mr. Л1 inalnw conlinug The grand ol n c , „ [n The beginning wra th» woril. а-d ,].nwn ,,n by which AnUnii will cede Lorn- The Bourse hail been animated end flue- .„hlish n nc v coin na the r.nlv one to be
rgo the onerous and rearonaiV,B Dcfame.l by every c God. and the word wns ,„rrtv .„ р,„„сс. who » ill make it over to It clobfd fumlv on the 27th at і , , c,.mmercial do«lin=a with foreign-
hia office with Charan.cris,in J And eoilui by all ignoble uea. r!„.,/-_Jo114. сі.ію. i. v. 1. “ I ""d mv Sardinia. The m-s.diffl-ult pou», m the \ g J5 * , ; “r,,ltho„gh according to the treaty for-

oroughnras. In a border ссїЛ Much more could we sny, but того і" і p,.her are one.”—Jchv. x. 30. -Ho that ,in„hlc Iranslcr i« the debt, ami on tl .si iTlLT._The fourth and last Italian de- c0;n, were rn he received at their in-
,I„_. , frm„. . , . W needed. We can not mourn hi- hcUovath en the Son of find hath til* wi>. |t ia believed th»' Austria will m.mte- limik)ll frnm the Romagna) wee re- trin„ic Value. The present arrangement

'inga.nnga frontier of пс„,Ж,гсе1у necda-1 vt , r„, іп le that mdieveth nor ! her demands. ПосптеїИ» will be ^ived hvthe King of Sard id,, st Monas, ! "/thalspaneaehad produced a depresioa
ed and Bfly miles, and that tslcstb- furhehsa gone t p ^ ' Ood ha'h made him a liar : heean«s 1 e , brought up res|ieeiiiia tbeDaliwiLnufede. on ,he 2iih. The M owing is the sum-1 nf G0 ^ ernt The British Consul Gen
nfines nf civ 1 zation, R» it wsrsBill of years, his wo V porformp', his » hnljcvath not tie word the, God -av» of! r„ij0„ ; the r.ati,ration of th- Dukes, and mary nf his reply : *T am grateful fnrl hed isaued e protest end etopped trade 
ira» not a bed of ror.= Паї сЖсн done. All of him that is mortal b!, Snn." —1st Jonv, v. 10. "Ile H at ol)u.r ui -elth d questions.^ hut they can lhe wishes of the people of the Romagna,

,1 U /Ж I,«reath the grass of the quiet little 1 n„oreih not the Son honoreth not the nnty be signed by t! e Austrian and Frercli 0f which you are the interpreters before
, F, , hT K ІЄ Г0и:"ііИ,'СГІ'b'n t t U S'irii is worn to God Father which hath sr-r.t him."—John. v. ; vienipoicntsric. as Scrdinta utterly re- m(, As a Catholic aovereign, I al.nll my- STILL LATER.
Imrnnphly and unflinchingly, cqHhurehyard, and ins s irn n - ,, ,.An,i j. life errrnal that thev jrcta the restoration, nt.d will not agree to „,.;f aiway retain a profound and unalttr- AVrivil of the Knrontl.
g for exposure, inconvenience, t^khb gave >l і 'Mlt enmetbing of him Tet, lni„;,t i,„nw thee, the only true Ood, and „ confederntiun under present circum- ,|,|, rnsp-ct for the Superior Heptarchy nf October 20th.
tr even dan-er. so Hint ho -^k-nsms — a namfi and a remeinhranee j j„,„. f-hris, whom thou hast spit.-— „tances. ' the Church. As an lt«lian Prince, I am A, ’ ' *

" 0<^E'. , . ,cherish with min- Tohv xvli. g. t< Thon аг» the ('hri-t the Spain has rcqnr4r 1 *n he r«nresented | remjnJP,\ that Europe, hrving in view the The Europe arrived bt Halifax yeatev-
rge well and promrtly the „a,»h,ch h,« cnihlmn m», c ier, of the living Ood ”-Marr . xvi, 16. .„oi.jd an F.„ro,.ea5#ongr,-, take place. ; of ,llc Romagna people, who do dar.
in Mm. Ho regarded hi, ,,ffiKMl„l pride und nlfcctnn. and scarcely mean to charge me The gn-aip. o^ri, and. Brnatela state m„„d„d prompt and efficient meaanree of Nothing further ta to the proceedings
ere business, to h- prosecn iriKn ■ bio >m in ills memory of those amongst It t v - that Price» Albert wiUretircentEngland, I rr|nrm accepted formal obligations to- of Zurich hetond the general asse tioti
n proht and according to hi Жот his Me was spen*. with intolerance or peraer...,on for .hose ^ ^ Ar(.h,,„Vo Mvxitnüin •, Austria, | w„d, Tollr ctH>n)rv, I r0, eive you, wish- that progress continued to oe made to-
. Г " 8 l! W1 ____________ who differ front me in opirion, or with a M ,t,t proposed Congress at Brnssela. і eH, end. strengthened.nv tl.e rights referr- ward, signing the the treaty nf Peace.

tien ce, hut rs a sacred trust i* , , t£rîlin. di.poaition to use anelt argumenta a» •• the Oui-n Dbitain.—lhe re„a:rs on the | ,d upon mc, wi|t «apport your cause he Latc.treporuaaythetthetreatvbe-
ho Government to which the .Лиг. ГгаЬжІУ « ї < I. ,hn stake the rack the thumb- Great Eastern are going actively forward і Г|)ге tl|, Kre„t pnwers. You may rely on tween Fiance and Austria will probably
once nf I is life had tan-ht ІіЖ'- ft* Editor о/ (Ле ll’oar.ifoei Journal. ilunge. , ' ■ at Portland, hut it ia considered uneertam i ,he efneroil, l„ve of our country and nf be signed et Zurich on the 10th or 12lh
„ w;,i vénéra rien ..Ж Sm.-I thank you for giving my letter ; screw nr the boot, or even to • put a q - whe,,^r ,,,e could he got ready fm ,he Froncl, Emperor, who will accomplish | instant. , _____ n ... h
, , ’ ed "A Sithscrther ” a place in votir last ! upon the expreasion of epinior., hut. if b during the month of Oc-oher. The nle great work of reparation he has an ; Official enrreapon .core ew

th.rged at any res, and at ,11 ^ m re. | v„e do I have only to aav that those who fl,„ng. and all matter, eonne. ,e 1 with her Г0Л,full, begun ; and who. assured of Government and irwoffiet.bitn
1 ,*тб ,imp he tempered the Яирсг. and nl^.o f r i , e,.e„„Vv aenvainted with me know ae, going equipments, hashecn placed en- ,h„ gratitude r.f Dale, and seeing theme-1 tive to the ratification of the treaty at Fo
of his frequently disagreenh>Xw TOU wore pleased to e,ve it. If you are ; у П • • * tirelv in the hands nf the Mmiue Depart- d,rntion which has ehsracteriaed yoer re- kin ia pnhVahed. ...

i.h a courtesy and nonsiZHlU me I von Id like to a.v a few word, , how litHe there t, of an .„tolerant or per- m,nt ,,f lhe Iln„rd of Trade. a,ui Vua. it ,0:ulion during the last moment, of in- The Britiah ambassador ...«.р»ВІ«Пг 
, , , . :. mv desire that this scenting spirit in my ch vanter. Andt ose supposed, would increase the expect- сп.,іщИе, will recognize that in the Ro- that if Admiral Hopeha. expre

were the gettume growth of reply, and a. t. ts mt te ,re , * 1 m(_ enW „ ,h, „„,bnr nf ,.A J' ,t thought ,.rnh„l,l„ that m.,„n„ „ nre hnpe „f » national strug- | a, to the result of attempt,ng o force the
and kindly heurt, not unfrcqeqM't»'' be my last cniemnn < a ion p , „ , f find „nil,in» in in a lew davs ll o ship would proceed to Pnrol ,hem-elves under my ttag.you pasaa -e of Peiho they woul^-1 not
svтрасі v with апІГегіп» sndiSobject I wibh (ira*, for fear of hett.g mis-1 8u . Southampton for eonvenienco of receiving know Pie-lmont would not go to war fur been apar-d by the aquadron, and if
akin» upon himself -ЖаНегЧоо.І; to state as briedv as possible I that to warrant auc.r a charge, vonr .1 - m„,PrU|8 rmm I,.union, and fthe gratt- „innP, but for our common count. | decided that the m-ana iat ’1,1

Г P , rP ! T W f,r answering Mr. Peabody’s erly written article to t e contrary rot- к,.„.іпп nf excursionists who continued to To dav the unnnmity ofvnur wtshe*. insufficient to l'ianfv VùùJ^rPhe
nt, e: guarantee of reltef ,h,.*rv reason, for answer,ng wi,,.„-anding. As to freedom of discussion in thousand,. and the order which you observe a, home, iev «те. be •wpon^btl.t, of the

d° of human nature, and semrt^taiamur.tcetion. rational 'l ive telegraph cubic between Malta and _erv Kr„,jfvin* to mv heart, and no- Admtta's act. Kuaaett a r p у
; that he had tru,ted to a vM There is no common ground of argument I think I am a. gr..t « » * ' been .ueeessf,, tv laid, and busi- lhin7g Could hotter ensure you, futur, dea- approve, the

tslneen us. lie denies the truth r.f the ! l.berty a, youraelf. M hat I w -s.r pro ^ h>> commp].,.„,, ,1Dfll, it. tinv? Europe will recognise that u ts par..,on. aro bring made m co^unet.on
- t wpîirvp in truth ami test ogpinM is not liberty but licentious- The London Timn bn# Another eAitnnnl here tbc commnn interest to finish tho ем nf France to enn » e , . .

Edile—I firm.у beneve ,n -ruths « witho„t ,,ew bounriarv diffimrltv with the nf dta.r-1-r. and thereby satisfy the legiti- Plm. ipot.ntar.ea^in their Rt
doubt a powerful agent in promoting the United States. It lament, that Hie former ,„.te desire, of «h, peuple." І , Г«р.

„.t evidence of the Bible. „ d the fulfil. ; ftiuse or liberty ; hut thrum who have the „,.7;, '„'risen, anil save it І» the period foVthf ft«Yad! j »'»'«« 'from \лгд eod F!‘g °®'“
„ent of tho prophecies contained the,eh,, guardianship nl the press should . „ ease for the earliest pos-thle setr nrneut nijilir)n nf whr„. і1 "no" further chenge in the Great East-

administration, under the irJasAl recorded in historv. ,s with me suffi, ien. o.retul that liberty doe. no, -leger.erae j, ^^e^irdi y«f going Jo Ц AraT«ra.-An imperial order iapubliah-! 8h, will p,ob.hl,le,v.
. • , , . = ir=a™ii rceer. C(1 in r into licentiousness. For example, license for so lima! a mat,, r ed for a commission with special le-islattve nn th„ g,h and arrive at Holy-

re,,resents',ves of this County, aBproof of ill aather.tieitv if al. other proof into It ,,ro Englan-t must nevertheless assert her r'*"'t\nV{!n to огц„піго extensive reforms і» -1 or,,,h Tier departure for Ame
nd Mr. Winslow by Mr. S,iel were wanting. He denies both the truth j t« publia., to t.ie wnr. ' ’' -ll0 trncb iftl|ev rre plain. 1 ho c^|the system of direct taxation. I rV-a depends en'irelv upon eirenms’ancw.

ison. In 1Я57, the Cl апйІегоЖ and divinity of our Saviour Jeans Christ, vocation that a w rvith " between і The price of wheat is said to have arisen і The London Times says fabrication, of
-men, being in Office, Mr Wi„ul-I believe in both as flrn.lv as I believe of what was uttered by Jr ». <И»^ ^ "riesT ‘he lamaMable ef- materially, owing to the inferior yield of w<e coin i. very active either in Me,rco 
- installed. He was finally „pm* la су own existence. Bu. I could have believing a tie. an- arc either norant. both the last cop. "•

1 »*» bT ‘be present admieWstil па ! ope of convincing him of,his because "A „ from , ^«HTnnd bad. On Friday the»

Mr. F. R. J. Dihblee reeeirrd |Ж the strongest grounds of my faith nre eon h„vin» novel i rote, to seamen until Nov. ЗО. I ed London. Nothing "f any moment hid was an increased demand for money, there
itiwti*. It waa a source of wtiifuM tained in that book, the truth of which he Subset.ter ИП'РУ )r ' - Id:d nn- ’ The Briti-h A-sociation for the Advance- j „ccurrnl since the affair at the mouth of being no gold operation» at the Ban .

jenic1. In „bort it is both useless and written any thtng for publication I did no. > e r hnd terminated its annual tll„ Veiho. Two gun boar, and a a-e.mer India generally qu,et. a,tr-y—;-:::z^ 5а.«хй’=яг тйгх&жяжр Jsp, £-rcÆJwÆS-SJi...------------------------------------------------------- '■‘'''“"Æs-sasis-aï
both shotking from me. I therefore subscribe mjse . E c„,„.c Ireland, so far as 0ne of the Hong Kong newspaper, .tales :.П,,ІЬ,=.,,ЛТ^0ППГІГЄ ” T

You. humble aervanr h.ve cvers tenm, served with a formal Mr. Ward, the American Мі»»'"- on the coa.t between Н,-
CH AR. V.. HAT MOND. ,)nti,.e IO qm,. The ineentrve. ,t w.ll be : „ „„ „ш, nn boaid of his shin, and asjUtile bei c,rried on with

. . ....................... Wnods-ock 17th October, 1853. remembered, was tho difficulty expeneno- , 1|ke|, to obtain ,he ratifleatton of hts tret- »r* 6think, no misappheatton of a, n,dure to say 1 ’ expressed mv e,l in tracing ou. n m '.nicer, and the tv Uie English Minister. Another jour-, «^emejapid^tv. tb, pope
of those barn In a Christian land, w,.h tlm 1-S l ’ 1 t,.„ conviction that the tenantry threwtmped.- nK, sp,Hk, nl ,he prob.btl.ty of ht. g.ttng ' ,4 P,,T Powers that he
ahilitv and opportunity of studying tho opinion of to . ’ , jf ments in the way of di-cuvory. lhe case nn pckin, and » Russian dtapatch pu t- b ,,, t iv(, „„ hi„ temporal Power,, and
ВЛІ,' » If they hear no, Moses and the1, opinion will be cm,.,de,ably enl «need ,f m,,e„ attentmn. lished at St. Petersburg say. ho had ar- wM not g,« up^ n P Cltholi.
bdtlr, they reconcile the apparent incottsts- u „,n!cd that Sir Hope Grant t. to rjv,d „ pe4in, but was kept m conttne wth. U h_m

week. hove the .command nf. the expeditionary menl- Russian authority also. states that Г p fPP ,;f the army of Btgdad, i«
force to China, and that ter thousand men ,he lo,„ ot thc CI,inos*T«alwraffa.r at the ‘of command in consequence of
are to he sent front lnuta but none from pcihn Forts was one thousand ktl.ed. Mrinil, „f his authority.
England. . -, , , Number wounded not stated. The disbanded European troops in In-

Los non, Wednesday morning. The Hong Kong correanondent of tne djl hld ,cc,pted the bounty and oonaent-
Hawkitis, the Chief LnmmisMOner of the on rmcr says the repulse of the Bit- to China instead of returning
Oregon Boundary Survey, nrrtved in Lon V™ nnt prndfuced any change In rele- 
don vesterday in t o capacity of apectal : wuh the Chinese. U is stated that | r
envoy from Gov. Douglas, m consequence of the wounded were in the hands . ,
of the occupation of Ran Junn bj. United [he u|lincee and were we»! treated. All chln|l d„tee t0 August, but nothing of 
Slates troopa. Col. llswkiiio tranaacteu ,s их1іе1 „і Canton.
business at the foreign office shortly after , ( , h alll, 4вг;.
ltia arrival. The Times say. it has resamt Admiral Hope • ata.e or 
to believe that (ien. Harney placed mill- 

Sar. Juan *>n hi» rosponsiml- 
ity and without instruction, from Waeh- 
ington. Tie declared M the Br.t.ah au- 
thoritie, he did so because American 
citizens had been arrested on tho Island, 
but that he did not mean hts occupation 
to bo permanent, although it va. hut m- 
tontiou to hold the Island until he heard

rev
. , ..J , , : -1 i: ' *• v N 1.1- ' r-t.-r.-l ■

i,«.i better sWtvh progress ot (,,r , strict investigation.
Russian power in iff#Pacifie than quarrel jNlllA._The Calcutta mail of Aug. 22.
with their best friend, and customers-the w ,e!l(!hed England. The new. gener-

rSiSSsn* -55-wj,»ffiSRSyr“i&éssssw-...

5m
porte, four sailing frigates, eix (rat 
and eix aeeond elaaa gunboats. Another 
authority aaya the expedition will numb# 
from 10.000 to 12,000 men.The French steam frigate •• Bana*^ was 

wrecked while proceeding from Toulon to- 
Brest. All hands saved.

ÿrenoh commercial affaire showed no 
Wheat had advanced bothжnd battalion wa* add 

lent lio was reinstated 
n it, though not attached, »nj 
tl.e full emount of his pay 

ne at which iio had mild out, 
nclusion of the war he retired 
Nervice ; and in 1828 sold oq 
hj in order to render himself e!i.

for the present.

he time at which Mr. Wi-rgb* 6 
»d the appointment the tenure nft rest my hope of «elrnfinn upon

Whnt іч called i>ie ivtcr-n ач daring: g.>od behavior. Bati*taught therjin. 
*y Act of Asapmtvy the ярроіп'т- 
undo annual. In 1338 tlie Fid

v:

» Mr. Winslow and hi« fr:cnds IhJ 
n^'Cr having filled the office fi»r nw 
r of n cf-ntnry, he w»f rcm'irfh 1 
i no chnrgc of direiif’ion of dn*yI 
hdy, so far ns *he public knovr.fio® 
motives.
change from the active life whidi 

\ l?d without infermi^eion frr f<ic> 
rent у year» ro a stnte of ni most toiril 
-ity soon told upon the coqetitutHi 
Winslow. A tumor on the rtci. 
origin a »ed in 1815 f-om » blot 

he rece:vc«l while defending himself
t a number of r.iwdies, and wbiel* cha^t. xvi., v. 31.
'en gradually increasing until it bid ■ Af regards my argument with youreolf,
I an enormous M*ze, now begin tanking in my eimplioity that ‘ a word to | 
him exceedingly, ranting » difficulty■ t|ie w;Re mj«vbt be Bufficient 
•thing, and a general deteriorefir-n ■ яі ieûst for the object I had in view—I ^ e 

яувгет. Ilia removal from rüici J omitted mucli that I might have advanced, what
sud was peril ana leas explicit than I should , reepontdbi.it}. . &<*.
bars been in what I did aav. I mifflit, * "“^"which іГч.е hurry of bn.inea. 
hsre argue,1 that it was an insult wi.hnui : ^ our „baervalinn. Had we nonce,!
say provocation to charge all who be.ievo , d have insisted upon their
in the Saviour and the Bible with “ >ВП» | _ ,Vered or expunged." Again, in 
..ace, supers,..10,1. credulity or fa ,at.- ^ lhi,_.» W!li,e
c,™." 1 also think I might wtih truth , ^ ^ „„ our own „pinions and the
hare sai l that you would not here insert-1 ^ ^ ^ whom w, acl pro-

, » . _ a letter from Mr. Peabody assorting that і 1 ... f „ our columns to
men Whom attachment to thethroM | ^ of ,h< тад1 cetimable members of th,sjr|U,R“tpa- ' corre,pon
5 the irsiitutions of Great " 1 coinmunitv was a liar, unless you believctf ''on* w* c r
1 ficaert much that men ho.d *« ■ h# had pt0Ted or could prove tho dent b. Г. t-
ind sacred to commence life snt« I» ■ ,tlUh of hi< asa„,ion ; and then have
nge land To this c.ase Mr* |D ■ Я’-Vad yon in show the нитті** regard f*w tb.e op<
elonged ir. spirit. He wsspns»» ■ cl «racier c( one whose truth i. sailed Uj thirty-five mile, frn™ ІІ’6 "'Jrtai--ed at
their reverence for the throar^M I .n’CfA.ti.n men, that you would to {’“„cheon'ьу'мг" Mvers, the emerpt Bing

reap», for the ancrant mshtu»* My ln(Jividual membe^ of aociety. But you Roihv CoI:traclor; We have only time

— 7',“ ° ‘ It henor whitk I «s perfectly correct when you say that my ^ lo menlioI1 ,hat the affair -" *."S ’tb* af their charte- I • Г'І'Ч'ІГ"1 a-gumont with you against the order. We will give full parttcu
among tho worthiest af their CM ■ publication oi such letters as that ot "A licn .......... „(Globe lOlh.i
cs. Undaunted in danger, ттиііі» I P ÿ[ve inquirer," wai that it was bla.phe lurs m our next. [ ,
rit, ever ready at thf «*1* ^ut1 ■ l>
■e of coneequeneei, immovable by |
• threat or bribe, frank,aiinple-mlnd* 
ipright, a suunch friend^ в generoo*

e* to
persons spoken of in 
and profane ; and na for convertir g such 
8 person, God alone can do l.-at. It і», 1

prophets, neither will they be persuaded , you
though one rose from the doad/'-LoKB,, tendes in your editorial of last

“ If our correspondent supposes 
admitted the Wtcr of ‘A Free Er quirer ’ 
without reflecting upon the probable 

sufficient I sequence, af eucl. a step, he is in error.
admitted the letter fully knowing 

about, fully aware of the 
•• In ilia letter of * A

'.hat we

Sahib and the Begum were in
*vo were

d him by what ho looked upon н 
ustiee. All these esuses eombirfd 
iduee the gradual decline of bk 
i. At about eleven in the evening 
day,the fourteenth instant.dcsth n- 
him from all hie worldly troubles, 

riff Winslow belonged to всім*of 
viio seem to he fast disappearing і» 
rt.vince. He was the eon of one «

few object ion- importance. ___________ _
We don’t known exactly whit •• the

Тії .re U. -«4 « —I"'!" ' -'.'(('Ь'.'.ГІ'ічіП’їисІт’рі "l il ... т-т»

œiæàSïxixrætëszæthem ia Mr. Interpreter Fay, who is in « Mr, Wixsi.ow, an experienced nurse and 
precarious stale. The riot to naid tni hRVB | ^MJ* ioisn has a Soothing Ryrup fer 
arisen from thn kidnapping of ehi|drc,P teething, which greatly facilitate! the
a French v easel, but the master ef th«-ves- nr0JJM of t,,Pti,inchr .-Bewinv the rum., re
ed assena that the Chinese nn hoard at- bfl„o«tl- aV ’
(er-nte-l t- rnh him. and he was - - — - * • .............

, A«.*f l-*f. • '* і *•«■'? T il .' VI 1Є-І Vtl. ■<* « ■.*'
ou її sitii»‘»' rt i*or 1 relief »nd health to your u.Tints. I'erfeotly

Seeadvertiraient in aaoihvr

lory років on

safe in all oases, 
column,

TMterdtvRahway* —Ті й H'i’v *v v.-^s 
rm d a> tar n.« tl o Fn.gor Boar.*!--»ome1

DIED.
At hi« residence, Upper Woodstock, on

the Fren h fo.ee of the 14th inst.nt.J0hnFr.nti. Wentworth 

5000was one ot
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